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Why Do You Need MIA?
The MIA platform �s a cutt�ng-edge publ�c-
pr�vate data collaborat�on and exchange
system, al�ke to a Port Commun�ty System.
Its pr�mary purpose �s to streaml�ne and
opt�m�ze the �ntr�cate bus�ness processes
w�th�n ports by fac�l�tat�ng seamless
commun�cat�on and data exchange among
var�ous systems and stakeholders �nvolved
�n port call procedures. Th�s �s ach�eved
through the subm�ss�on of standard�zed and
harmon�zed data, creat�ng a un�f�ed source
of �nformat�on, often referred to as the
"s�ngle source of truth (SSOT)."

By enabl�ng all subsystems to commun�cate
and exchange data concurrently, the MIA
platform fosters collaborat�on toward a
common goal. Its object�ve �s not to d�srupt
the operat�ons of other systems but to
el�m�nate �ntermed�ar�es, redundanc�es, and
�neff�c�enc�es. Th�s results �n �mproved port
eff�c�ency, reduced operat�onal costs, and
enhanced overall system operat�ons.

One of the standout features of the MIA
platform �s �ts flex�b�l�ty. It offers a dynam�c
process def�n�t�on funct�on, allow�ng users
to custom�ze the�r processes and approval
mechan�sms as needed. Add�t�onally, MIA
platform �ncludes author�zat�on-based data
f�lter�ng, ensur�ng data pr�vacy and secur�ty
based on user roles and data attr�butes.

The MIA platform extends �ts capab�l�t�es to
prov�de Just �n T�me (JIT) Arr�val serv�ces
dur�ng vessel voyages. Th�s serv�ce ensures
cont�nuous coord�nat�on and updates of
t�mestamps such as Est�mated T�me of
Arr�val (ETA), Real T�me of Arr�val (RTA),
Est�mated T�me of Departure (ETD), and
Real T�me of  Departure (RTD). By
opt�m�z�ng sh�p arr�val t�mes at ports, th�s
feature enhances eff�c�ency, reduces
wa�t�ng t�mes, conserves fuel, and
m�n�m�zes greenhouse gas em�ss�ons.

MIA platform �s not just a standard Port
Commun�ty System; �t goes beyond w�th
add�t�onal funct�onal�t�es. It can be
deployed as a standalone platform
�ntegrated w�th mult�ple port systems or as
a ta�lored solut�on that �ncorporates Port
Commun�ty System (PCS), Port
Management Informat�on System (PMIS),
and Mar�t�me S�ngle W�ndow (MSW)
funct�onal�t�es/modules �n a seamlessly
�ntegrated manner.
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Systems that make up
the MIA orchestra
MIA platform works �n harmony w�th 7
systems, tak�ng �nto account the pr�nc�ples of
transparency, s�mpl�f�cat�on, and
standard�zat�on. 

PCS
Port Commun�ty System

PMIS
Port Management Informat�on System

TOS
Term�nal Operat�ng System

EPS
E-payment System

Customs Management System
CMS

NSW
Nat�onal S�ngle W�ndow

VTS
Vessel Traff�c Management System


